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ABSTRACT
Background: In Peru, tuberculosis (TB) is perceived as a nutritional disease. This perception, alongside factors including household food insecurity,
may drive the food choices of people with TB and influence treatment outcomes.
Objectives: The objective of this qualitative study was to explore drivers of food choice among adults recently diagnosed with TB.
Methods: The study was conducted between April and December 2016 in the Huaycán district of Lima, Peru. Structured questionnaires were
administered to 39 adults with TB at the time of diagnosis and after 1 mo of treatment to characterize food security and socioeconomic status. At
1 mo of treatment, 24-h dietary recalls, enhanced by recipes obtained from local street vendors, were administered to examine patterns of food
consumption and determine mean daily intake of macro- and micronutrients. Among a subset of 9 participants, in-depth interviews were used to
explore dietary beliefs and food choices associated with TB.
Results: Overall, 13.2% of participants were underweight at baseline, and 10.5% were overweight. At 1 mo of treatment, the mean caloric intake
was 600 kcal/d over what was needed to maintain their current weight. Most of these additional kilocalories came from carbohydrates. Patients
made active efforts to improve their diets during treatment, and were both receptive to, and actively sought out, nutritional advice. However, many
patients reported significant unnecessary spending on questionable commercial products, such as expensive natural remedies and nutritional
supplements.
Conclusions: The perceived connection between TB and diet creates both opportunities and challenges for treatment providers. Nutritional
counseling provided through the national TB program should promote dietary quality through foods that are locally available, inexpensive, and
aligned with cultural perceptions of health and wellness. Curr Dev Nutr 2020;4:nzaa001.
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Introduction

Each year, 10 million new cases of tuberculosis (TB) are reported
and 1.4 million people die of TB worldwide (1), mostly in low-
and middle-income countries (LMICs). In 2015, Peru had the sec-
ond highest TB incidence in the Americas, and was among the
30 countries with the highest burden of multidrug-resistant TB
(MDR-TB).

TB is caused by the bacteria Mycobacterium tuberculosis. The disease
most often affects the lungs, and is spread through coughing, sneezing,
or speaking (2). Although ≤30% of the world’s population may have a
latent TB infection, only a small percentage progress into active disease
(3). Recent infections (in the past 2 y), or infections of immunocom-
promised individuals, are most likely to result in active TB (4). Once
diagnosed, the treatment requires 6 mo of antibiotic therapy for drug-
sensitive illness and ≥20 months in the case of MDR-TB (5).
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TB infection is biomedically linked to nutritional status (6). Some
micronutrient deficiencies, particularly those of vitamin A and vitamin
D, have been linked to an increased risk of disease (7, 8). Active TB is as-
sociated with cachexia (catabolic metabolism), associated with protein
dysmetabolism, which leads to wasting (9). As a result, people with TB
are often underweight at diagnosis (6). Weight gain after the initiation
of chemotherapy is considered an early clinical indication of treatment
response (10); however, the antibiotics used to treat TB can also cause
nausea, vomiting, or a lack of appetite (11).

The Peruvian national TB program has received international recog-
nition (12), with an estimated coverage of 80% of patients nationwide
(). The program follows WHO guidelines by covering the full cost of
treatment and offering psychological and nutritional counseling and
monthly food baskets to all patients (13). The provision of food bas-
kets is based on evidence that macronutrient supplementation increases
treatment adherence, improves weight gain during treatment, and may
decrease mortality (14, 15). However, in Peru, the urban population that
bears the brunt of the TB burden is increasingly at risk of overweight and
obesity (16). Furthermore, the prevalence of mild-to-moderate food in-
security, which may interfere with dietary quality more than dietary
quantity, is high (17). This raises the question of whether nutritional rec-
ommendations originally developed for severely malnourished, severely
food-insecure patients are fully meeting the needs of the current popu-
lation.

Within Peru, the association between TB and weight loss, combined
with a general cultural perception linking health and nourishment to
body weight in general (18), has fueled the public perception of TB
as a nutritional disease (19). This perception has implications for dis-
ease control, because Peruvians may be more likely to seek screen-
ing for TB because of weight loss than they are because of persistent
cough (20). However, relatively little is known about how perceptions
of the relation between TB and nutrition influence food choices after
diagnosis.

Understanding how perceptions of nutrition and disease influence
the food choices of TB patients during recovery can inform the develop-
ment of appropriately tailored nutritional counseling messages and con-
textualize research evaluating the impact of macro- or micronutrient
supplementation on TB recovery. Therefore, the aims of this study were
to describe dietary patterns among people diagnosed with TB, both at
diagnosis and after 1 mo of treatment, and to explore how knowledge
and beliefs about TB affected food choices.

Methods

Setting
The study was conducted between April and December of 2016 at Huay-
cán Hospital. Huaycán is a district (21) in eastern Lima. As is also true
of many other districts in the city, it was established in the mid-1980s by
Andean migrants escaping terrorism (22). Huaycán was chosen because
it is socioeconomically and culturally comparable with other impover-
ished neighboring districts.

All presenting patients who were ≥18 y old and had received a di-
agnosis of acute pulmonary TB in the past week were eligible to par-
ticipate. All participants received directly observed therapy with appro-
priate chemotherapy from the Ministry of Health while enrolled in the

study. All study procedures were conducted at the hospital with some
exceptions that are described below. Our study included quantitative
food security and 24-h dietary recall questionnaires, and qualitative
semistructured interviews.

The study protocol was approved by the ethics review board of the
Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia (UPCH). The Tulane Univer-
sity Human Research Protection Office formally deferred ethical over-
sight of the project to UPCH, and the Huaycán Hospital research board
also reviewed and approved the study. Written informed consent was
obtained from all study subjects. All participants were given a small
food basket as a thank you for their participation in the study, and those
who participated in semistructured interviews were given an additional
small food gift.

Questionnaires
Baseline questionnaires were administered to collect clinical informa-
tion, including prior TB, anthropometry, and the presence of any co-
morbidities, as well as age, sex, and socioeconomic status (SES). Infor-
mation on drug sensitivity was not collected. Baseline dietary and food
security information was collected via questions about the economic
burden of TB, including costs specifically related to food and nutritional
products (23); dietary diversity (defined as consumption of 12 possible
food groups in the past 24 hours) (24); and coping strategies related to
food insecurity in the past week (25), such as decisions to buy food on
credit, to buy lower-cost less-preferred foods, or to reduce portion sizes.
The questionnaire ended with 15 questions related to chronic food in-
security experienced over the past year, adapted to the Peruvian context
by the Young Lives Study from the USDA’s food insecurity and hunger
module (26).

Dietary recalls
Between days 23 and 37 of treatment, questions about coping strate-
gies and dietary diversity were repeated, and three 24-h dietary recalls
were administered on nonconsecutive days, describing 2 weekdays and
1 weekend, by trained personnel. Wherever possible, ≥1 recall was con-
ducted in the participant’s home. A photobook of common foods and a
selection of locally purchased containers were used as aids. When the
patient cooked for themselves, their recipes were collected and ana-
lyzed. In addition, recipes of commonly consumed out-of-home foods
were collected, from vendors who sold from stalls or restaurants near
the hospital. Common food items, such as a portion of rice from a
restaurant, were purchased 3 times, weighed, and the mean weight was
taken.

In-depth interviews
The 9 participants enrolled between June and August of 2016 were in-
vited to participate in in-depth interviews (IDIs). Every invited par-
ticipant agreed to participate. These were conducted in the partic-
ipant’s home, or at the hospital if the patient preferred. IDIs were
audio-recorded unless the participant declined, in which case de-
tailed interview notes were taken. The interview guide is provided in
Supplemental Table 1.

Analysis of questionnaire data
Food insecurity over the past year was calculated by rescaling the
15-item Young Lives questionnaire from 0 to 10, and using previously
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TABLE 1 Baseline characteristics of study participants1

Characteristic

Women, % 35.9
Age 28.8 ± 11.0
Household size 5 [3–7]
Baseline BMI 21.9 ± 3.1
Socioeconomic status score 54.1 ± 9.4
Prior reported tuberculosis, % 20.5
Baseline food insecure with moderate or

severe hunger, %
64.1

Baseline reporting any coping strategies
(past week), %

74.4

Baseline dietary diversity 6 [4–7]
1Means ± SDs are reported for continuous variables that were distributed approx-
imately normally, otherwise medians [IQRs] are reported, unless otherwise indi-
cated.

defined cutoffs to define “food secure,” and food insecure “without
hunger,” “with moderate hunger,” and “with severe hunger” (Table 1)
(26). Dietary diversity was split at the median, according to the recom-
mendation (24). Data related to household costs were converted to US
dollars at the rate of exchange at the midpoint of the study ($1 = 3.21
PEN) (27).

The Progress out of Poverty index, developed and validated for use
in Peru (28), was used to characterize SES. This score ranges between
0 and 100, with 0 representing the lowest and 100 the highest possible
SES. Based on data availability, the education of the female head of the
household was replaced with the education of the participant.

Baseline data from patients with incomplete and complete follow-up
were compared using 2-sided t tests and chi-squared tests, as appropri-
ate (Supplemental Table 2). Throughout all analysis, P values ≤0.05
were taken to indicate statistical significance.

Using the dietary data, energy, macronutrient, and micronutrient in-
takes were calculated using a previously developed Peruvian food com-
position table (FCT) (29). The nutrient content of recipes was calcu-
lated using retention factors from the USDA (30). For processed food
items not found in the FCT, nutrient information was obtained from
package labels. From this, energy (kcal/d), carbohydrate (grams/d), fat
(grams/d), protein (grams/d), and specific micronutrient and mineral
intakes (Supplemental Table 3) were estimated.

The resting basal metabolic rate (BMR) was calculated using the
Schofield formula, accounting for the age, sex, and baseline weight of
the participant, and adjusted by 14% to reflect energy expenditures re-
sulting from illness-related catabolic metabolism (31). A ratio of total
daily energy expenditures (TDEEs) over BMR of 1.5 was assumed (31).
For minerals and micronutrients, the percentage of participants eating
below the recommended nutrient intake (RNI) was estimated using age-
and sex-specific cutoffs as defined by the WHO and FAO of the UN (32)
and assuming moderate bioavailability of zinc and 10% bioavailability of
iron. The 24-h recalls were also analyzed qualitatively by reviewing each
recall and identifying specific dietary patterns also reported by patients
during IDIs. All quantitative analysis was completed in Stata version 14
(StataCorp).

Qualitative interviews were transcribed (n = 8) or interviewer notes
were used as the primary source material (n = 1). Using Dedoose soft-
ware (33), codes were developed based on key themes that emerged
from the transcripts. Transcripts were reread and coded blindly by

2 coders, any disagreements were discussed, and transcripts were
blindly recoded in an iterative process until agreement was reached.

Data completeness
Five participants dropped out of treatment in the first 30 d and had no
follow-up data available, 1 was referred to a health center elsewhere,
and 4 did not drop out but had incomplete data (3 participants with
≥1 recall but no 30-d food security questionnaire, and 1 with a 30-d
questionnaire but no dietary recalls). Of 32 participants with ≥1 recall,
3 recalls were successfully completed for 25 (78.1%), 2 were completed
for 4 (12.5%), and 1 was completed for 3 participants (9.4%). Men (61%
of the sample) had more incomplete study visits and were marginally
more likely to drop out of treatment in the first month. Patients with
prior self-reported TB were also more likely to drop out (Supplemental
Table 1).

Results

A total of 39 patients were enrolled in the study (age range: 18–62 years
old). One was HIV-positive and one had type 2 diabetes (both previ-
ously diagnosed). Thirty-one had TB for the first time, and 8 partici-
pants had had a previous episode of TB.

At enrollment, participants had spent a median $44 on their illness
(IQR: $19–140). By 30 d of treatment, this rose to $161 (IQR: $57–
242). This does not account for losses resulting from unemployment,
although 66.7% of participants said they stopped working because of ill-
ness (reduced to 48.3% by day 30). More than one-third (39.4%) spent
extra money on food in the first week of treatment (median spent: $10.8;
IQR: $4–23), and 58.6% spent extra money on food after 1 mo (median:
$23; IQR: $9–62). Just under half (43.6%) had spent money on natural
remedies at day 0 (median: $7; IQR: $6–16), and 48.3% had done so at
day 30 (median: $13; IQR: $9–44).

The most commonly reported natural remedy purchased was “frog
extract” (“extracto de rana”) (8 participants; median: $47/mo), an An-
dean recipe where a frog is pureed (boiled or live) into a juice with
fruit or herbs. This extract cost $2.50–3.00/serving. The second most
common remedy reported was “alfalfa extract” (5 participants; median
spent: $8/mo). One participant spent $44 on HerbaLife® because “they
were told it was good for the lungs” (interview note, 19-y-old woman)
and 1 purchased a “complete packet” of HerbaLife® for $234 (18-y-
old man). A third spent $218 on “vitamins” but could not describe the
brand. Other common, lower-cost remedies reported included various
herbs, “banana syrup” (“jarabe de platano”), and “tokosh,” an Andean
fermented potato porridge.

Food insecurity and costs related to TB
Overall, 64.1% of participants reported baseline food insecurity with
moderate or severe hunger, and 74.4% reported ≥1 food insecurity–
related coping strategy in the past week (Tables 1, 2). The frequency
of reported coping strategies was similar at baseline and 30 d of
treatment, but dietary diversity was significantly higher at day 30
(P = 0.0453, paired t test among participants with complete data at both
visits).
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TABLE 2 Characteristics of participants at day 0 and day 301

Day 0
(n = 39)

Day 30
(n = 29)

Food insecure with moderate or severe
hunger

64.1 N/A

Coping strategies 3 [0–7] 1 [0–6]
Dietary diversity 6 [4–7] 7 [6–8]
Costs related to extra food 0 [0–14] 25 [0–90]
Costs related to nutritional supplements 0 [0–20] 0 [0–32]
Changed diet because of illness

No change 20.5 41.4
Same foods as usual but more 5.1 10.3
Same foods as usual but less 5.1 0.0
Fewer kinds of foods than before 5.1 3.5
More kinds of foods than before2 59.0 41.4
Other 5.1 3.5

Sources of nutritional advice (categories are nonexclusive)
Family 82.1 82.8
Neighbors 7.7 20.7
Health professional 10.3 31.0
TV/Internet 7.7 17.2
Nobody/didn’t look for advice 15.4 20.7

Received a MINSA packet (PANTBC) 10.3 48.3
Among those who received packet, felt

packet was important to household
90.0 100

Received ≥1 visit with nutritionist 18.0 55.2
Among those who received visit, felt time

with nutritionist was useful
75.0 100

Among those who received visit, wanted
more time with nutritionist

87.5 43.8

1Ministry of Health (MINSA); Program for Nutrition of People with Tuberculosis and
Family (PANTBC); Values are medians [IQRs] for nonnormally distributed continu-
ous variables, or percentages; N/A, not available.
2Most common foods mentioned: pulses, 22.1%; fruit, 22.1%; and fish, 13.3%.

Dietary intake
The median number of kilocalories reported per participant per day
was 2594 (IQR: 1877–3401), an estimated 617 kilocalories (SD: 1213)
or 22.1% over TDEE (IQR: −3.0% to 53.1%) (Table 3). The mean per-
centages of kilocalories derived from carbohydrate, protein, and fat were
69.9%, 8.3%, and 21.8%, respectively. The most common micronutri-
ent and mineral deficiencies were calcium (75.0%), vitamin D (62.5%),
and iron (56.3%) (Supplemental Table 2). The only difference in mi-
cronutrient adequacy by sex was for iron (92.8% of women below the
RNI compared with 27.8% of men, P < 0.001), although the difference
in zinc adequacy was marginally significant (0.0% of women below the
RNI compared with 22.2% of men, P = 0.0623).

Weight gain was described as a primary motivator of food choice.
These were confirmed in the dietary recalls with participants eating
2 full meals in a row (2 participants); supplementing their diet with
drinkable yogurt, whole milk, or Ensure® (4 participants); or eating
750- to 2500-g quantities of fruit per day, most often bananas (5 par-
ticipants).

IDIs
Nine participants were recruited for a semistructured IDI. From these,
3 key themes were examined: causes of and recovery from TB, key be-
liefs and changes in diet (Figure 1, Table 4), and health messaging and
support.

Causes of and recovery from TB.
As reported elsewhere (20), most participants described TB as infec-
tious, but also reported that poor eating habits increased susceptibil-
ity and were therefore a primary reason for contracting TB. This idea
was reinforced by health professionals, with 1 participant reporting
that “nurses at the health post told me that it is because of poor diet”
(62-y-old man). Common responses around causes of TB included, “If
you don’t nourish yourself, you get ill” (19-y-old woman), “[I was] not
eating like I should have been” (33-y-old woman), or “careless eating”
(62-y-old man). Physical manifestations of malnutrition and perceived
undernutrition were also perceived as a sign of weakness and suscep-
tibility to TB: “I was very weak. I was very skinny as well” (21-y-old
man).

Regaining an outwardly well-nourished appearance was a signifi-
cant part of recovery. Describing recovery in terms of “gaining weight”
(19-y-old woman) or “recuperating the weight that you lost” (19-y-old
woman) was common. Being fatter was a good thing, with 1 participant
describing another patient completing treatment as having “left fat and
everything, and healthy” (26-y-old man).

Key beliefs and changes in diet related to TB.
Most participants referred to specific dietary changes made after their
diagnosis of TB. When asked if there were any differences related to a
TB-specific diet, most participants reported that they should “eat well…
I mean eat as I should” (62-y-old man). This included avoiding junk
food and street food, avoiding condiments, and increasing the con-
sumption of healthy foods, often including pulses, fruit, fish, and home-
cooked meals.

Patients also reiterated that being and feeling full were essential for
recovery and reported the desirability of increasing the quantity of food
consumed through larger portion sizes and more meals throughout the
day. One participant reported that “yes [the nurse] told me the same.
To eat 5 times a day… but not junk food” (21-y-old-man) and another
reported that they “had to eat a lot, I have to eat more… More than any-
thing everyone told me that I have to eat, feed myself well, eat pulses…
things like this” (19-y-old man). This was further supported by family
members offering seconds and sometimes encouraging the participant
to eat first.

Health messaging and support.
Participants were positive about their experiences with the TB program
nutritionist. Several noted that this was their first exposure to nutri-
tional information and reported a desire to learn more, with 1 par-
ticipant recounting Internet searches about TB and nutrition: “More
than anything, [I used] the Internet, I went to the nutritionist once,
and she said… more than anything [eat] pulses and fruit” (19-y-old
man).

Friends and acquaintances who had previously undergone treatment
of TB were also mentioned as helpful, solicited sources of information.
Family members were the most commonly reported source of advice
and support; however, some participants reported unsolicited, unhelp-
ful advice with disagreement on what constituted “healthy” compared
with “unhealthy” foods and the quantities that should be consumed.
One participant described preferring to take advice from a nutrition-
ist: “… my mother does not know much and she tells me this… The
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TABLE 3 Estimated macronutrient intake of participants1

Intake
Recommendation

(13, 34) TDEEs
Recommendation to gain
weight at 10% TDEE/wk

Kcal/d 2797 ± 1172 N/A 2215 ± 293 2437 ± 322
% Energy from carbohydrates 69.9 45–65 N/A N/A
% Energy from protein 8.3 15–30 N/A N/A
% Energy from fat 21.8 25–35 N/A N/A
1n = 32. Values are means ± SDs or percentages. N/A, not applicable; TDEE, total daily energy expenditure.

[nutritionist] knows more, she said to me already, you can eat this, this
is good” (19-y-old woman).

Andean heritage foods were perceived as particularly healthy: “…
from our childhood we ate quinoa, beans, corn, things from the moun-
tains because we are from there. There we ate potato, olluco, oca,
mashua, everything they said was for growth” (44-y-old woman). In
contrast, ceviche, a common coastal food, was mentioned negatively:
“yes sometimes I ate junk, sometimes ceviche, the ceviche does not have
many vitamins” (19-y-old woman).

Discussion

A large body of literature describes the positive relation between food
incentives, treatment adherence, and treatment outcomes among TB
patients (35). The need for food incentives to be culturally appropri-
ate and balanced in macro- and micronutrients has been emphasized.
Dietary counseling is a WHO-recommended component of the TB con-
trol, complementing necessary chemotherapy (13). However, very little
operational research, to our knowledge, has been conducted to identify
how best to tailor nutritional messaging and support.

Our study found that people with TB in Huaycán, Peru, have pos-
itive dietary habits that should be supported, and some negative prac-
tices to discourage. The perception that TB was a nutritional disease
played into these practices. On the one hand, it created a population of
patients who, often together with their families, were receptive to nutri-
tional advice and active in attempting to nutritionally manage their dis-
ease. However, it also put patients at risk of expenditures on unnecessary
and ineffectual commercial supplements and expensive natural reme-
dies, and caused them to overemphasize the need to eat for weight gain,
and underemphasize the importance of dietary quality, during early
treatment.

Our estimate that participants ate ∼600 kcal/d over their TDEEs is
similar to those for TB patients in other countries and contexts (36, 37)
and supported by other studies in urban Lima where TB patients gained
an mean 0.7 kg in the first month of treatment. However, the same study
found less underweight (15%) and more overweight (22%) than our
population at baseline, increasing to 33% overweight by 2 months of
treatment (JG Hernandez and G Comina, Tulane University, 2017, per-
sonal communication). Peru, like many other LMICs, is undergoing a
rapid nutritional transition (38, 39), and Huaycán, a peri-urban district,
may be relatively less affected than the urban center of Lima.

FIGURE 1 Mind map of key themes. Icons are taken from the Noun Project (https://thenounproject.com/) with permission.
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TABLE 4 Overall study findings and related recommendations

Driver of food
choice  

Patient strategies Recommendation

Desire to gain
weight 

More meals per day

Extra servings

Large amounts of a
single food 

Patients should be encouraged to
eat an amount that is comfortable
and not to overeat to gain weight,

especially when they are
overweight or obese at diagnosis 

When possible, a diverse diet
should be encouraged rather than
large quantities of a single food

Desire to
“increase
defenses” 

Less street food and
less coastal food

More Andean foods

More pulses, fruits,
and fish

Natural remedies and
commercial nutritional

supplements  

Recommend foods that are 
high-quality, inexpensive, and align
with cultural perceptions of what is

healthy

Supplements or natural remedies
 are ineffectual, and should be

discouraged especially when they
are costly or pose health risks to

the participant

No supplement or natural remedy
is an alternative to necessary

chemotherapy

Sources of
nutritional

information 

Family

Former patients

Internet, media

Medical professionals

When possible, include family in
nutritional counseling

Nutritional counseling should be
consistently available throughout 

treatment

More information is needed about
how nutritional supplements are
being marketed to people with

tuberculosis 

CURRENT DEVELOPMENTS IN NUTRITION



Dietary choices of Peruvian tuberculosis patients 7

Nevertheless, the implication of these findings is that, whereas some
patients may present with underweight, others may be overweight or
obese. Similarly, some patients present with severe food insecurity,
whereas others are mild or moderately food insecure. The macronu-
trient supplementation provided by the national TB program may be
particularly critical to the former group. For the latter group, although
weight gain remains a clinically meaningful indicator of recovery, rec-
ommendations should emphasize dietary quality, encourage protein
consumption, and provide encouragement to eat a comfortable amount
rather than to overeat with the intention of gaining weight. Although
eating large quantities of refined carbohydrates for the purpose of gain-
ing weight should generally be discouraged, for patients dealing with
medication-induced nausea, a positive calorie balance should neverthe-
less be encouraged through whatever foods are palatable. These results
reinforce the importance of the individualized nutritional counselling
provided by the TB program.

As others have reported, participants were appreciative of the nu-
tritional counseling they received (40). However, due to personnel
turnover, consultations with the program nutritionist were limited dur-
ing the first half of the study, which may have influenced the frequency
with which participants sought outside information. Participants who
received program counseling often reported that it was their first ex-
posure to nutritional information. Notably, decisions about food were
made at the household level, and participants often sought nutritional
advice from their families. Household contacts of TB patients are at in-
creased risk of developing TB owing to shared risk profiles and risks
of secondary infection, and vitamin A deficiency in household contacts
is associated with the risk of developing TB (8). Therefore, dietary ad-
vice targeted not only toward patients but also toward their households,
when feasible, may increase adherence and reduce the risk of secondary
infections.

To the best of our knowledge there is no evidence supporting the
effectiveness of any of the natural remedies or commercial nutritional
supplements reported by participants. Their use should therefore be dis-
couraged, particularly when they are costly or present health risks. The
most common nutritional product purchased by participants was “frog
extract,” typically consumed for respiratory problems, which should be
strongly discouraged because of the expense to the patient, the docu-
mented risk of Salmonella contamination (41), and because the frog in
question—Telmatobius culeus—is classified as endangered by the Peru-
vian government and internationally (42).

This descriptive study investigated a small number of participants
intensely and was not designed to compare between dietary patterns
and treatment outcomes. We also did not collect control data on the di-
etary habits of healthy adults in the community, limiting our capacity
to conclude that patients changed their diets because of illness. Nev-
ertheless, several factors support this supposition. Participants directly
reported making changes: they enumerated what changes were made
and their reasons for this. Unusual dietary patterns were also observed
that, according to the participants’ own report, were intended to facili-
tate weight gain.

A further limitation of this study is that it characterizes the food
choices and nutritional status of TB patients soon after diagnosis, and
therefore represents only a moment in the participant’s TB care. TB re-
quires 6 mo of treatment for drug-sensitive disease, and substantially
longer for MDR-TB. Therefore, there is a need to understand food

choices over the full course of treatment. Increasing attention has re-
cently been payed to the role of TB as a potential risk factor for sub-
sequent chronic disease, including cardiovascular disease (43) and di-
abetes (44). Nutritional support in late treatment may therefore serve
not only to improve treatment outcomes, but also to reduce the risk of
future morbidity.

Dietary recommendations that align with underlying perceptions of
what is healthy and culturally valued may be more intuitive, and result
in better adherence, than recommendations that misalign with under-
lying beliefs and values around food (45). Huaycán is a distinct com-
munity, comprised of first- and second-generation Andean migrants.
The history of the community was evident, because Andean foods (par-
ticularly quinoa, a good source of dietary protein, and “Seven Seeds”
as breakfast foods) were frequently consumed, and “extracto de rana”
and other commonly mentioned natural remedies were also of Andean
origin. Health-related TV shows such as “DoctorTV” (46), mentioned
by several participants, also promote Andean foods as healthy. Because
Andean foods are valued and familiar, recommendations that empha-
size financially accessible and locally available Andean foods could be
utilized in health communication messaging to increase uptake of nu-
tritional recommendations.

Although not the emphasis of this report, many participants re-
ported a sense of shame around their illness. Although many reported
that a poor diet had left them susceptible to illness, they often qualified
that this was a result of busy work schedules that left them with limited
time to eat well, an assertion previously noted by others (20). In this
way, participants may have attempted to push back against a narrative
of stigma that equates malnutrition to poverty, ignorance, and a disor-
dered lifestyle. After diagnosis, the sometimes-extreme efforts partici-
pants made to nutritionally manage their disease may also have helped
them to reassert control over their own bodies, and to assume an ac-
tive role in their own recovery. Medical professionals and nutritionists
working with TB patients should avoid perpetuating stigma by imply-
ing that people with TB are to blame for their disease because of their
“unhealthy” eating habits or other poor behaviors.

Our results suggest that the National Tuberculosis Control Pro-
gram in Peru should provide early and ongoing access to a nutrition-
ist, who should provide reassurance that expensive commercial nutri-
tional products are not necessary, while simultaneously recommend-
ing low-cost locally available foods to promote dietary diversity and in-
crease protein intake. Our findings also have implications for TB con-
trol at a global level, including emphasizing the need to tailor nutri-
tional recommendations to account for local perceptions of illness and
diet.
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